Arts in the Triangle
raleigh • durham • chapel hill • smithfield

Leave it to the Triangle to tickle your funny bone. You can laugh out loud almost any night
of the week at one of the popular comedy clubs in North Carolina’s Research Triangle
Region. Here you’ll find performing artists of the comic variety making a stop on their
national tours or local improv comedians competing for your laughs against other area
teams. If a show runs late, why not spend the night in Chapel Hill/Orange County,
Durham, Smithfield/Johnston County or Wake County?
here are the options:
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LOL Comedy Tour

DSI Comedy Theater
200 N. Greensboro St. (Carr Mill Mall), Carrboro, NC 27510 • 919.338.8150
http://www.dsicomedytheater.com
DSI Comedy Theater entertains audiences with its energetic and extremely committed take on improvisational theater. DSI offers
two critically acclaimed touring shows, a growing college improv network (“Implosion”) and a national improv festival. It’s more
than just another comedy theater; it’s recognized for its development, promotion and performance of the art of improvisation.

ComedyWorx
431 Peace St., Raleigh, NC 27603 • 919.829.0822
http://www.comedyworx.com
ComedyWorx is professional team-on-team improvisational comedy. Two teams of performers compete for points based on
audience laughs. The talent is a riot, and the fun is interactive! Each team performs different scenes and plays different games based
on audience suggestions. As an audience member, you may even get a chance to play with the teams on-field. Every show is a unique
experience. Cost: $5-$10. Regular show times: Fri., 8:30pm; Sat., 4:45pm and 8:30pm.

Goodnight’s Comedy Club
861 W. Morgan St., Raleigh, NC 27601 • 919.828.LAFF
http://www.goodnightscomedy.com
Nationally recognized Goodnight’s Comedy Club hosts comedy talent from across the country each week. Such notables as Jerry
Seinfeld, Jay Leno, Chris Rock, Dennis Miller, Drew Carey, Ray Romano, Kevin James, Ellen DeGeneres and Robin Williams have
graced the Goodnight’s stage, and USA Today calls it “One of Ten Great Places to Sit Down and See Stand Up.” Show schedules
and ticket prices vary; call or visit website.

The Comedy Zone
8928 U.S. 70 W., Ste. 500, Clayton, NC 27520 • 919.879.8349 • www.comedyzoneclayton.weebly.com
One of the premier comedy clubs in the Triangle, the Comedy Zone is a great live comedy club, restaurant and bar located in
Clayton. Their concept boasts a friendly atmosphere with the best comedy, plus amazing food and drink prices. Friday and Saturday
night comedy shows keep customers coming back all year long.

